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AsHF-.-Pois have steadily advanced in value, during the last fortnight, and
good bills being rather scarce and in demand, arc held firmly at 23s. or a shade
over. Pearls have been quite neglected. The stock is heavy, and large parcels
freely offered at 22 s. 3d. to 22s. Gd. per cx.

F.ornL-In the early part of last week, there vas soine litte activity in the
market. About 20.000 barrels were taken at 27s. 3d. to 27s. 6d. for "fine."
27s. 9d. for " extra fine," and snme 3000 of " superfine'' at 9s. Since the arrival
of the mail by the - Britannia," the market bas been exceiv dull, with no
inquiry whatever from shippers. A few sales ha ve been made at 27s. for " fine,"
and, to-day, one parcel, lunder 500,) of " Merchants,' at 26s. 9d. The best
branda arc freely offered al 27s., and ordinary at 26s. 9d., without inding buyers.

Gr.Ài.-All the parcels of rcally good white Upper Canada Whcat, (s:ry about
50,000 bushels,' whbch werc in thc market, have been taken for shipment, ai Gs.
to Os. 3d. per 60 lbs., ex barge. Inferior quahties have been dull of sale. Pease
are worth 3s. 9d. to 4s. per minot. but we hcar of no sales.

Fr.r.iGrs-'niil VesterdaV freights wc:c firm at 4s. 6d. for flour to Liverpool.
Tc-.dav large engagements have been made at 4s. 3d.; anzd ;s. per quarter for
grain. Ashes have ben taken at 22s. Gd, tu 27s. Gd. per ton to Liverool, but
to the Clyde hiighcr rates h!avc been paid-30s. * 32-. 6d. per ton.

Excii-.s.-A large amount has been sold for tiis steamer ai 10 for 90 days
on Londor. This afiernoon 10A bas been takcn. and the market closes ratier
beauily.

Svrm( of the prrc:pal articles of Produce received at Montreal, downwards,
by the Lachine Canal anid River, sce thc cpening C the Navigation up to
the 'th May, ISti:-

Flour, barrels..... . . . . ..... .................. 48,602
Beef, do. .... ......................... ............ 6,700
Ashes, do.. ................... .............-...... 2,627
Butter, do...... . .............. . ..............

Do. kg. ....................................... 930
Wlhcat, bushc..... . .. ............................ .66,764

rATmEX. of Produce,.
o: the

Ashes. Pois. barreis
Ashes, Pearis. do
Buards. pieces.
Deals, do ........ .
Fkour, harrels..
Hlandspikes, pie-ces.
OIl Cake do
Stavesdo

&c., sh:pped from Montreal homewa:ds. since the opcning
Navigation, until the 2ith May, I846:-

. . .-..... .. .........

.. ................... . . . - .-

FoR ITvFrPoCl.
Ashes Pôis, barrels . .. .. ........ . . . -- - . ..
Ashes. Pears. do........ ...................... ...
Ashes, not desenhed. do... ........ ...... - ..
Butter, kegs....... ...........
kards, pi.es.......................-....
)caLs do.......................

Flour, barrels............................... . .........
andspkes, pcs..................... ..-.... -. ...-..---..

Pease, minots.... .,................................
Piank. p...cs..... ............................ . .. .--
Pork, barrels. . ... .... ..-.......... . ...... .. .......

Steel case. .. ..... ....... ......... .......... .... ....
Wheat, mnot. .................
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